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Application Dismissed , :
'

. starting to::g:.:.ov,;The public service commission JOT GUILTY ISGITY NEWS IN BRIEF yesterday dismissed from Its
docket the application of the Ne

K1I1S TO

HAVE RECESS

and other sports, and will be pro-
perly supervised by both, men and
women attendants.

Plode Proposed
A KIwanis picnic, to be held

In the near future, is to be dele-
gated to the executive committee
for action.

Delightful music was fnrnished

JURY S VERDICTIng. He will will be given a hear
vada, California ft Oregon Tele-
phone & Telepraph company for a
certificate of public necessity and
convenience to operate a telephone

U

ing before Police Judge Race this
morning.

system 'at Lakeview. The order
followed the applicant's signify- -

Sherwood Here
Charles Sherwood, former dep-

uty warden at the Oregon peniten-
tiary and now in the contracting
business In Los Angeles, was In
Salem yesterday ; renewing ac-
quaintances. - lie expects to return
south within a few days.

for the occasion, by Miss Gene- - QttO Wilson Held Not to SPECIAL
SMOW5FIRE WORKS FOR SALE Ing Its Intention not to proceed pggfJS tO Be FeW Until Fall "e rinaiey wun two p.aao num.The Ace, Masonic Temple.

whicii G- - W. Hnhhs of Silverton
is prudent, la a foar-ye- ar body..
The present member were ap-

pointed by Superintendent Smity,
three years ago.

The accounts of alt the school
dUiricts of the county are now
ardergoiag their annual aadittag.
This work Is done In the office of
tLe county superintendent, by ex-

pert auditors called in from oth-
er departments of the county, gov-
ernment.

A big picnic and convention of
the Lots and Girls' club leaders
rd workers, was to be he!d Mon-

day at A. C Barrow's Vg, maple
farm, near Shaw. The farm bur-
eau and the O. A. C, extension
service were to furnish a cumber
ot speakers and capable advisors
for the day's program.

with the case oers. and Miss Ruth Tucker, with Have Deviated from
Dealer License LawCommissioner KirkAdr. two soprano solos.

Gives AddressLoans on Good Ctty Property
Trunks, Bags and Leather Cases Plenty of money; no delay. Call

Silverton Mill ClosesBefore yon take a trip call and 331 State street. Adr. A lurv in Justice court vester- -
look at those Betterbilt trunks at

Wanted
Cherry pickers, about 1- -2 mile

west and north of Kaiser school
house. W. C. Young. Adv.

for Funeral Services dT returned verdict ot notThe Kiwanlans will go hungry,
eat at home and Jaw friendP. E. Shafers, 170 S. Commercial Films Developed guilty when otto Wilson, localor

Adr. Leave your films today at Pat-- SILVERTON, Or., June 27 auto dealer, faced the court on a
ton's Book Store. Adv. (Special to The Statesman) The! charge of making improper use ot

A Classified One Ijirge Sonora Silver Falls Timber ocmpany was his dealer s license plates.

wife because it's such a tore io
cbaee home of a hot day, or eat
ai a pie counter or pack a lunch
pail for the rest of the summer,
according to a vote of the club

Will bring yon a haver, Adv. This Is Regular Hair Curl-er- closed yesterday afternoon for the The case of Mr. Wilson hat atTalking machine. . mahogany;
good as new, less than half price. funeral services of Henry Larson tracted considerable attentionWeather. We have all the best

makes In stock. Salem ElectricOiese & Co., 373-7- 7 Court St. at the Tuesday luncheon. who was killed June 18 while set-lstQ- C bis arrest last week owing
1Co., Masonic Temple. Phone 1200Adr. ting up a radio pole for the Four--! to the point of law at issue. TheThey are to hold only one eat- -

,NEW CORPORATIONS
.Legal Bliiti

Get them at The Statesman of-fl- d.

Catalog-- on application.
Adr.

Adr. In' meetin' a month for the next L organization. A creat number specific complaint 411 aged that
two months, the last Tuesday of 0f the order attended the funeral he bad permitted Mr. W. H i Articles df laiorporatton wereLet An Ede- n-

The Stanley Steam CarDo Tonr washine. ' The best July and August. Gone are me which was held from Trinity Lytle to uee his dealer's license filed here yesterday by the Prlne
days of "rat" stories, gone the church with Rev. Georre Henrik- - plates on a car which she had pur- - vllle Hotel company, capitalizedwasher made, price now $119. SO. Will be in Salem this week for

demonstration. Anyone interested ir.uic and the songs and the at- - sen officiating. Burial was in the chased from Wilson's firm. He at $100,000, and having Its olfi--Salem Electric Co., Masonic Tem

A dxaaaUa th8adr;
helt Uat iiikti;mank tad ta te

IT DOESlfA
UTKCZ WOSOd
'IT CALLS A

:arade a aradU

OQ1LDIEK
uvdzb ia

.HOT , ADMTXTXS

call 961J. Leave your name and tendance prizes n everything. Evans Valley cemetery. I denied the allegation, declaring t ces in Prineville. The Incorpora- -
Hearing Today--

Eugene Eckerllne was arrested
yesterday by Motorcycle Patrol-
man Par rent on a charge of speed--

ple. Phone 1200. Adv.
phone number. Adv. a.h in Krttfmber The callbearera were A. O A that Mrs. Lytle was demonstrat-- 1 tors are W. O. Hall, O. E; McDon

r. hpaw fePdinr will begin Llndflott, P. J. Tallsater, Hai.s MS the car at the time to a pros- - aid and Palmer L. Falea.Lighting Fixtures Applications Approved
In in ?entember- - but lust DOW "Sara, it. solum, U. Brendon. "5V"B lun': "u mi sue : a yermn ij ojwmiB in vrvguar Now is a good time to put in agaThe state aid commission for was in his employ. was issued' to the Johnson Llebergoing to draw in their and M. G. Gunderson.they'reyour lighting fixtures. We carry

a varied line in stock and also
c? men at a sitting yester The charge of driving a car! company, a Washington concern.Mr. Larson was 56 rears old!belts and try the fast cure forday approved 24 applications for without proper license, which wasiH. C. Thompson Of Portland IsSil- -make up strap iron and other fix what ails 'em rand has been a-- resident of

verton for 13 years.loans and 224 applications for lodged against Mrs. Lytle at the! named - as attorney-in-fa- ct forWill T. Kirk, the industrial ac
cash bonuses. same time, was automatically dis-- Oregontures to order In our own shop.

Salem Electric Co., Masonic Tem-
ple. Phone 1200. Adr

cident commission, was the prtn 50c
GRANDmissed when iho iury returned The National Timber & Lumbercinal speaker. Tuesday. lie

Do Not Make a Tri-p- the verdict In the Wilson case, 1 company of Portland filed notiflSI sketched briefly the growth of the Miy ozWithout trying an Air-Eat- er. tton of a decrease in capitalizacommission, from the old idea
tion frnm KAA- - AAA tft 11 Art AAAHave It Installed early, 251 state. n I L n t I "that the workman must bear all

the loss that "Providence" in660 N. Capitol, 420 S. Com'L
Hageman at Xewpor -

C. F. Hageman, an enfrineer of
the public service commission, left

flOSeoraugn IO neOUlia .1 Resolutions of dissolution were
Adv. MUCH Furnace Plant at Oncel"1 b the following, au of port- -LANDEDflicted, up through the rudiment- -

iana:tary employers liability law, andyesterday for Newport to make a
preliminary Investigation relative Wanted Within less than 72 hour? after Hopkins Kast Leasing com

atto the rate hearing of the Yaqulna Ten experienced waitresses then up to the present that makes
it the state's duty not only to
compensate but retrain wherever

hfs plant had been totally de-- Poby; Estate Leasing & Develop
stroyed by fire. W. W. Rose- - ment company; Southern Fetrole--Electric company. J. D. Bee be, an once. Gray Belle. Adv.

Norma Tatmalge
In

"Snulin9 Through"
Deliriously Good

Entertainment
2 7:15 9:15 p. m.
Matinee or Evening

35c

Violinist's Appearance at Read the Classified f Ads.braugh filed application with the urn companypossible so as to restore every 'nother engineer of the department,
has been at Newport for several
days.

Hear Eastern Star Choru- s- city for permission to start buildlured man to Industrial efficien Silverton Pleases Mus-
ical AudienceLeon Jennison and ensemble of ing operations to replace his Jurcy.

40 or 50 violins and to cellos at nace and boiler foundry at 17thMuch Money In Trust
Joy Turner's recital tonight, First and Oak streets. The new buildHe made special mention ofRoll Top

Oak desk Christian church. Adv. ing, which will be a frame strucin good condition. the fact that while it seemed that SILVERTON, Or., June 27. ture, will cost in the neighbortbe state had large sums of mon- - (Special to The Statesman) TheGiese & Co., 373-7- 7 Court st.
Adv. Meeting Tonight ; hood of $1500, but it is plannedey i) the accident compensaUon concert recital in which Miss Mary

A permanent organization, com to enlarge this later to take carefund, much of this money is neia I schults. violinist, appeared in at of the business.as Bpec'al trust funds to pay ae- - tBe Eugene Field auditorium atposed of those interested in the
improvement of Capitol streetThere Will be. a Meeting The Rosebraugh plant was deftrred claims. The policy of the Silverton Monday night was stroyed early last Saturday evencommission iff not to pay lump greatly enjoyed by fairly large lag with an estimate loss of $25,'

Ot the American Legion at the
armory this Wednesday, June 28,
at 8 o'clock to consider the anti-alie-n

land law. Also delegates to

through straight north of town,
is being formed, and Is to meet
tonight at the Commercial club
rooms. It is the result of the

suirs for all the accidents, nut io audience.- - Miss Schults was 000.rr.akc monthly payments
.

cover- - J forcej t0 givo two encores before
a m I The city recorder's' office alsoing a long penoa oi years, ih tne applause ceased. 'the state convention will probably granted permission to C. C. Light- -indefatigable efforts of Fred Eriz one rase, an awara or aia.izo j Hutcheson of Portland orebe elected. Adv.i foot, to erect a frame dwellingon, who has championed the move

MS
t .'-'-" ,. v :

was made to a widow and her gided; at tne plano Wblch was
family tor the death of the fa- - brought over from the Talhnan

to cost $1000 at 1528 North Capment ever since the matter of
itol Btreet.paving was taken up for SalemHirtaan' Glasses ther it was the motorcycle on- - Piano gtor6 -- t soiem. Th. con

and Marion county. Regular meet leer of Newbenr who was killed I ,nmn-- A j.-- t, r- -

ings are to be held every WedWear them and see
Easier and Better in looking after the Aurora bank Teachers' association and the MOTe Diplomas Yet tO

ronDer ana in s sum ui mun fniHi rfifliv.t wiii k hbaiI tnrnesday night, and everybody who
has a helpful suggestion Is to Be Awarded Students

HARTMAN BROS. actually has to be set aside! ft the purchase of a new piano forbe an especial' guest of honor at the Eugene Field auditorium.pay this specific bill. One other
case, at Marshfleld, called for an More than 500 eighth gradePhone 1255. Salem, Oregon any or every meeting.

The following program was students are to receive diplomasaward of $17,478; of which $10, - given:
193 went into the reserve (or fu for their graduation from the

Marion county schools, in the MayThis is Regular Hair Curle-r-
Weather. We have all the bestSAVE $$ $ Concerto. O Minor, Op. 26, Bruch and June - examinations. Theture payments.

Acldent List Lower last of the diplomas and . reportsmakes In stock. Salem Electric
Co., Masonic Temple. Phone 1200 From 1500 to 2000 accidents.

Adagio " .

Finale Allegtttleherlgco
f i' 'It . .

art being sent out from the coun
Adv. great and small, are reported ev ty superintendent's office.

eiy month

by buying" your hardware and fur-

niture
'

at The Capital Hardware
Ci Furniture Co., 285 No. Com-
mercial street. Phone 947.

aome or me ciaunsj ja) , Spanish Dance (Romania More , than .100 students are. 1

are stranre. One came ' Tor 'anThis is Regular Hair Curle-r- Andalusa )....'."..". Sarasate to receive the certificates of I

Weather. We have all the best (b) Serenade. ...... .d'Amrosio award for their being neithtr ab

A" Great Big Joy
Drink!

Say,;, folks yorxi; never
tasted anything go thirst

a quenching as one of our
big: ice cream sodaiX-..-

: Schaeiefs --

" Drug Store
Sole Agent Garden Court

fu Preparations
jl3 N. ComTj Phone 197

. TRY TUB PKXSliAIt .
"

DRUG STORE FIRST

(c) Variations, Tartlni-Kretel- er sent nor tardy during tbe year.!
injured shotilder, and the sdm
mission was about to pay it; when
a tip came in that tbe man bad
hurt himself trying to ride a cow

makes in stock. Salem Electric
Co., Masonic Temple. Phone 1200 III These official recognitions are

Adv. much sought after but not very(a) Albwnleaf Wagner-Wilhel- m

in the barn and she bumped him, (b) Tambourine . .Goajsec many get them..
hard,S. B. A. Members Notice (c) Last Rose of Summer At a meeting of the county:

Open meeting Wednesday eve One stockman in the employ of Arranged by Ruthyn Turney board of education, Saturday, W.
ning, June 28. Bring your friends. another, was killed by a fool hunt,. (d) Minuet, . . Porpora-Krelsl- er 11. Baillie was ed school j .,.?rrTr, 5L-- ii

!

Webb '& dough
Leawiaf Faneral

Directors "
-

;

Expert Embilrntrs

Our deputy district manager will er v?ho mistook him for a deer. supervisor, with many favorableIV
be here. Refreshments. 'Adv. ills family dfew stato compensa' Polonaise, A major. .Wieniawskl comments for his work of the

past year. The county 'board of is Jantren Wedc ; :tlon for the loss. ' One man broke
his artificial leg, and hadn't theSloat Again to Appear

: t

i

A

M

hi
i f

i

i

4

It

WHITNEY BOYS RETURNmoney to buy another; he askedBefore Judge Kelly Today tor aid irom tne, state to buy a
leg of the same of If it had beenC. A. Sloat. former Oakvllle SILVERTON, Or., June 27.

school teacher; who is now serv (Special to The Statesman) Thean hones leg dam- -
ing a life sentence in the peniten aged for the first time. One stock j Silverton "boys who are members

attendant --was bitten by a sheep J of the Whitney Boys chorus re--Mary, will appear before Circuit
Judge Percy R. Kelly in court at tlck and contracted the tick orlturned to Silverton Sunday night
2 o'clock this afternoon to plead

; Maine to Waildld ! ;

TTOM wKere the tide comes booming in on the
r Maine coast to the sunwarm sands of Waildki, --,

5,000 miles away, Jantzen Is the popular stilt ' In
(your town) they are easiW the favorite. And, of
course, youfl find them nereTrheadauartcrs ioz - .
&e new, the best in swimming apparel I l 'X. '

c- -

"

JanCEensrltdi' jfves
'

perrnaoent 'elatt.tJhilTtiirt,
' never binds, never aags. We have them for Men, Wprnen '

.

and Children in the fashionable Jantzen colors. ; Get t

spottedfever. He was held to be on a special, train from their tripLADD & BUSH, BANKERS
CstabUsked 18ES to a third' indictment in which he an maustnal casualty, anaiio roriwna. joe ooys gave sev- -

is charged with committing rape drew state a'd. (eral yells when they arrived at
upon a Salem child. Another herder from Wasco Silverton.

county was bitten by a rabid coyIn entering pleas of guilty" to
two counts in which he wasGeneral Banking Boslnesi

ote. He too came in for com Instructions Given, forcharged with attempted rape, per.sation. From near Burns,
Portland-Sale- m PicnicSloat took exception to the third came the report that a stockmanOffice Hours from 10 a. m. to S p. m, . yours now-- and have it for thexourthtcount, declaring he had not cam- -

had been bitten by a Bascof and
Tbe following official Instrucmitted the crime, although he had he w&nted the state to help h.m

tions are given to those who exattempted it The court wished All Pare. Woof SuitsThe commission didn't know what pect to attend the Portland-Sa- lfor" further time to make an In UBS. ' -a basco was whether It was
cross between, an elephant and em plcnfc at Laurelhnrst park,.vestigation. .

Portland, next Saturday after- -

,:: See the mrVyhyena, or a new throw-bac- k to the
primitive days, but finally it de coon:

programme begins at 4 p. m.veloped that it waa a Basque shepCompany Picnic supper at 5:30. BringCapital Junk herd, a Spaniard from the Basque

CHINESE BAZAAR
Kwong Fook A Co.

264 N. Commercial Street
All kinds fancy dry goods, silk
dress goods. Fireworks all kinds
at wholesale price.

your lunch baskets. Hot coffeemcuntain province of Andalusia,
who fought with his fangs Instead will be served by the committee.
ot his fists. They come in for These reunions ot old residents

of the Capital City are always
is in market for all kind of Jank. Will

pay market price. Quick service, state aid for almost every kind of very enjoyable and this one will

Young Man
It's The Only Way

Two Trousen --

Suits

$25 to $50
Complete line of the
newest fabrics to select
from.
The last word in STYLE

Come in today

Scotch Woolen
Mills

426 State St

iiii'-A.!.;.-

certainly prove no exception. Ita reascn.
Rehabilitation Emphasized has been computed that npwards

Under the present commission.Phone 393215 Center Street of 3.000 people now residing in
rehabilitation and retraining it
considered almost as Important as if- - . : . ; f

Portland were former residents of
Salem. The officials desire that
all Salem as well asactual compensation for injury

It is one. thing to pay for the In present Salemltes who may desire If. ..:jury. It is another and higher to attend be on band at the be- ginning of the entertainment.duty ot the state to make of the
90 pei cent who. by new methods opularjQualityIT PAYS PriceMerchandisePresidtnt of the organization is

Mrs; T. T. Geer; secretary A. N.esq be given back to productive--
to be .physically fit. You Industry, new citizens who can

l Moores. treasurer Is Paul Groat,support themselves In, spite of p ram,.. v..
meir Handicap, sung civuj .,, .. n, r,.v PTODAY TOMORROW - .wfawr haew a c easts fs

cannot ; be your best It
you are laboring under eye
strain.; '

:

. ; t i

Take No Chances
I

MOTORCYCLE CONTEST BULLETIN?r? T!,t0 "th l'nWicity, Ralph Watalf fr
iui ii i e, luruuxu iiaie aiu. uia

BULGER'S Coffee . committee, Mrs. Paul
Croat, Mrs.. Bertha. Kay Fisher.restoration is independent of the

payments for lhe. injury itself. Mrs.' AUa Glesy. Mrs. AndersonCOMEDY ANIMAL CIRCUS E. E. Wyatt drew the alten- -
Carlnona. Mrs. Rudolph Prael.
Mrs. Harry Albert and others.dance prize, given by Klwanlaa ExtraNicholson. '

rti a - - (
Fred Erixon, of the public af-- Clara Rose Gibbins

:8 Ttipie Vote Schedule This Week - 7
Doss, Bears, Ponies, Monkeys, Goats and

V : JAZZ B0 Files Divorce Suit

Delays are dangerous. Come
In today end talk It over
with us. '"

MORRIS
briiCAL co,

204-21- 1 Balem Bank of
Commerce Building

Oregon's Largest Optical
Institution

Phone 239 for appointment
, 8ALEM, OREGON

fairs committee, reported on the
proposal to-- back the Salem public
play ground for. the summer, atThe world's funniest donkey
the high school athletic park be

Alleging that her husband de-
serted her In January 1918. or
four months after they were mar-
ried In Fairfield. Calif.. Clara

tween Twelfth and Fourteenth
strets. . The club will Appropriate
$125 for this purposeand cheered
like a champion ball game at the

Fcae Gibbons yesterday filed suit

We have made several sensational aon onncements, hut the feature for this period
is still another sensation. Read carcfIy therefore for what I haveo say is excep4
ional, and ja big news in the Statesman Motorcycle ComMtition. ' v; " '.

During the- - wek front M
will be tripled. That is to JSa, tbe candidates Vill be awarded threi stirpes thenuraberi
of votes : awarded on the regnlar iVote achedule on all subscriptions handed in or,plac- -
ed in the mail between 8 aim. 3Iop4ay, June 26th . and Saturday. July 1st. at' 6 p.nuvi

Wm ,!, r.- -' Alms. 'witn' TRTrr.P! vrTr ;

Maiinee 25c Evening 33c rn circuit court asking for a di-

vorce from Lloyd Lester Gibbons.chance to help.
C. A. Kells. of ths T. M. C. A Cf boons disappeared early in

January. 1918, and the last trace
she has been able to get of him

who Is to' head the movement,
gave - a' brief epech showing the
need of the summer playground. was in.Haywards.. CaliL : MOTORCYCliB''CQXESJL XDlTORThe children will have the finest ". Mrs. GUkboas-asks for the cue--'
of swimming, ball games, swings' today of their child.

r.


